What our program offers

- Strategies and resources to secure an internship (resume/cover letter critique, interview prep, etc.)
- Grant UCSD units for eligible academic internships via special studies courses
- Provide support and guidance in planning, preparing, and reflecting on your experience

Am I eligible?

General Courses & Eligibility

- completed at least 1 quarter at UCSD
- AIP 97 (lower division)
  - 30 units completed
  - 3.0+ UC GPA
- AIP 197 (upper division)
  - 90 units completed
  - 2.5+ UC GPA

Special Programs: BISP 197, UCCS & UCDC

What's in it for me?

You convinced me! What's next?

Why pursue an academic internship?

- Earn academic credit/ fulfill degree requirements
- Apply what you're learning in your courses
- Gain meaningful professional development
- Reflect on your career/ professional path
- Become a more competitive job applicant

Next Steps

Check out our “Students” page: https://aip.ucsd.edu/students/index.html

Submit an application on InternLink (SSO): http://aipinternlink.ucsd.edu/

Contact us through Virtual Advising Center (SSO): https://vac.ucsd.edu/

Explore Experience Enrich
**AIP SPECIAL PROGRAMS**

**Biology Research Internship Program (BISP 197)**

Biology course offered in 2 and 4 units. Students can complete internships with organizations such as Scripps Research, Sanford Burnham Medical Discovery Institute, and Salk Institute to gain experience in biology research.

Examples of previous research topics include cancer treatments, addiction, neurobiology and disease interventions.

**UCCS**

Hands-on exposure to public policy and civic engagement through internships and courses in Sacramento, CA.

Internship placement in:
- Business
- Environment
- Immigration
- Government
- Education
- Health Care
- Intl. Affairs
...and more!

**UCDC**

Live, learn, and intern in the vibrant city of Washington, DC just a few blocks away from the White House. Open to all majors, DC hosts extraordinary internship opportunities in every field.

Build a professional network, jump-start your career, and make memories of a lifetime!

**Connect with AIP**

Website: [https://aip.ucsd.edu/](https://aip.ucsd.edu/)

Drop-In Hours & Appointments: [https://aip.ucsd.edu/students/advising/index.html](https://aip.ucsd.edu/students/advising/index.html)

Events Calendar: [https://aip.ucsd.edu/students/events.html](https://aip.ucsd.edu/students/events.html)

Teaching + Learning Commons: Geisel Library, 1st Floor West

@ucsd_aip & UCSD AIP

---

**Teaching + Learning Commons**

**Experiential Learning Hub**

**Academic Internship Program**